
Wit. Humor and Pathos.

ODD I.1TTI.K STORIES FROM T1IK RUIN'S OP
JOHNSTOWN THE FOURTEENTH

rf.oimknt's mvr
COOK.

Out of tlio groat flood tho fourteen-
th rogiraont has gathered a masoot In
tho person of Shad Lewis Jones, a
colorod man. Tho fellow lived former-
ly on Cinder street, In Johnstown,
whoro ho lost his wifo and ono child.
"Shad," which is tho niokuamo tho
soldiers havo conferred upon him, is a
charaotor from tho soles of his largo
feet to tho top of his oocoanut shaped
head.

When ho talks about tho flood and
tolls how ho lost his wife, his voleo be-
comes tromulous with pathos and sin-
cere emotion.

"Ah, gontlomcn," ho will say, "I
loved my wife dearly, ntid I stayed
with her on tho roof as long as there
was room for us both. But when tho
water camo so near and so high that I
saw wo wouldn't lo able to hold on
both, I jumped off to savo myself."

"But why did you not ntay with
your wifo and drown with her sooner
than let her perish by herself!"

"Well, now, look here, sir; thoso
wero trying tlmo," ho answered, "and
self preservation is tho first law of
nature"

And that is tho only excuses ho will
offer. But after tho waters began to
roccdo ho went anxiously looking
about, and ho nover rested until his
wifo was found and buried. It was
then Dr. Poster, of the Fourteenth re-

giment, found him, and ho got him at
onco installed as cook. In that capa-
city Shad has not only been tho man
who furnished tho table with all the
delicacies tho camp would produce,
but ho has also been tho main source
of amusement and entertainment to all
the soldiers.

An incident took place- ono
morning in tho gorgo of dobris abovo
the Pennsylvania railroad bridge,
whero a gang of Italians havo been
employed in clearing out tho wrookaga
and hunting for dead bodies. They
suddenly struck an object, which look-
ed very much like the corpso of a child
about 4 years of age. Gently and
carefnlly, in order to keep the baby un-
harmed, tho man cleared tho rubbish,
dirt and lumber away to lay tho body
bare. It was a hard task, because the
logs had surrounded tho body as in a
doublo wedge and its extrication was
at last accomplished under vory con-
siderable difficulties.

When tho Italian had succeeded,
however, ho was afraid to touch tho
body, so ho called some of his frionds,
but all woro afraid to touch it. Then
word was Bent to tho Millvillo morgue,
and in a few minutes half a dozen
men arrived with a stretcher for the
transportation of tho corpse to the
morguo.

But when ono of tho undertakers ex-
amined tho body all tho Italians ran
away with horrified astonishment
when tho man said : "Go get mo an
ar. I will chop this body up and
bury tho pieces.

Tho Italians wero disgusted at tho
brutality of tho undertaker's expres-
sion and nothing would induce them
to come near him, and even while
everybody was laughing at their fright
they stayed away. Tho fact of tho
matter was that tho supposed corpso
of a little baby was nothing but a very
handsomo baby doll, about two and

feet long.
The relio hunter, who has been a

groat nuisance in Johnstown to tho
civil and military authorities, can at
last get all tho relics he wants if ho
chooses to pay for them. One of tho
latest acquisitions has been a relic-selle- r,

and tho follow, who comes from
Harrisburg, is doing quite a business
already. He only arrived yesterday,
but ho has got a very fino stook of
things on hand, but how long it will
last is hard to tell. Old coins, pieces
of ivory from pianos and organs, table-
spoons, forks, small ornamentB and

of every kind are sold from 5
cents up to 50 cents and a dollar.

Oombat Between a Grow and a Snake- -

THE SERPENT KILLED BY ITS FEATHERED
ANTAGONIST AND OAUItlED OFF FOU

IfAKINGI A SUITER.

On Wednesday afternoon. Juno 5.
whilo Mr. George Henninoer and
wife, residing near Wennersville,
Sontri Whitehall township, wero on
their return homo by buggy from a
trip 10 iimaus, tney wero treated to
strange and rare .sight on tho publio
road near tho farm of Mr. Charles
Glick, in Western Salisbury, at present
in we lenaoy oi 1'oor .uirector Wil
loughby Guth. It was nothing other
man a nerce comuat between a snot
ted snake and a crow. When distant
perhaps 200 yards from the scene of
contact Air. Henninger saw the crow
in the act of ikvoDincr its win
over some object on tho road bed, it
over ana anon lilting it np and drop
ping it again. At a distance it Gist
seemed to him as If the bird was play
ing with a teamster's lash. On comintr
uiwer ub nowever round Wat it was i
snake at least feet in leneth. Ob
serving that tho fight was a terrific
one, no oecame interested in tho con-
flict, and stopped to witnesthe endini!
u ik jib ivaa uviuent mat tno ci'OW
1 1.1.1 r . I r. . .uau mo uesi oi tue nglit, it using its
strong bill with terrific effect on the
head of the reptile, which thouch it
ineu unru to avoiu tno aans or its ad
vorsary ble,d profusely from Us
wounds. It was a nin and tuck mrm.
gle for a long time, and not being
auio to waste me nine to see me final
ending of it, and sympathizinc with, I f . 1 . . . r t .mu uiow m mo comcsi, jur. iiemiing-c- r

finally started his horno and direct-
ed tho wheels of the buggy in such a
way that tho snake was nassed ovnr
diagonally. Its body was nearly sever- -
eu in two tuereoy, nna it was thus
left an easy viotun for the crow, which
on tho approach of a team quit the road
and flew upon a fence some distanco
away. Mr. Hennlnger drove on about
ouunurou yards, aud tuen stoppod
again to seo if the bird would return
to proseouto tbo contest to a finish.
Sure enough in the courso of a few
minutes it winged its way baok, and
after'giving tho reptile a few moro
whacks with its sharp bill it picked it
up and flew away, doubtless to make
of it its evening meal. Wo nover br- -
foro heard of crows attacking snakes,
The ono in question howovcr made a
bold ngnt. and it is likely that such
miacKs are not an uncommon occur

co. Wliilo tho fin it was on tho crow
darted about over the snako so rapidly
mat it was almost impossible to lollow
its actions with the oye, it evory few
moments dropped upon its victim for
crippling it with its bill in tho region
of its greatest weakness tho baok
near the neck, and afterwards picking
its head to kill it. This, of course,
required groat dexterity of movement,
for if tbo serpent could havo once
struck its adversary with iU venomous
fangs, or onoiroled it with it within its
folds, viotory would havo been on its
own eido.-winfu- Democrat, ,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBUltG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PAJ
The Vote on Prohibition.

While tho aggregftto majority against
st tho prohibitory amendment has
steadily Increased sinco election night
until thn ofllolal voto was ascertained,
tho number of counties carried for tho
amendment has increased also, and tho
majorities havo Inorcasod on both
sides, with the greater incrcaso against
prohibition.

Tho prohibitory amendment has ma-
jorities in 20 counties, and 38 counties
gavo majorities against it. Tho poli-
tical comploxion of tho counties voting
for prohibition 23 Republican, 4 De-
mocratic and 2 (Westmoreland and
Mi fliin) doubtful. It is notable, on
tho other hand, that tho great centres
of Republican power oast tho largest
majorities against prohibition. I'hila-gay- o

03,750; Allegheny, 27,SG9; Lan-casto- r,

ll,083j Montgomery, 10,25c!
Lebanon, 5,292 Dauphin, 3,070; Som-

erset, 1,372 and Dolaware, 1,050.
Theao eight of tho strongest Republi-
can counties of tbo State, cast, in
round numbers, 155,000 of tho 190,-00- 0

majority against prohibition.
Tho voto is unexpectedly larqo uni-

formly throughout tho Stato. Indeed,
it is larger than is common for impor-
tant Stato officers in off political years,
and it is safo to assume that it was tho
prohibitory amendment that brought
tho voto out. The foar that tho mass
of people wero indifferent on the ques-
tion was entirely groundless, and there
was a free voto regardless of party
orders.

The churoh and raco questions both
.assert thcmsolvos resolutely on tho t,

A decided preponderance of
Episcopalians, Catholics, Lutherans
and Israelites wero against constitu-
tional prohibition. Tho old-liu- o l'res
byterians were divided, with tho Unit
ed Presbyterians generally in favor of
tho amendment, as wero tho majority
of both Methodists and Baptists. The
German counties of tho Stato voted
strongly against prohibition) the Yan-
kee counties of tho Northern tipr vot-
ed strongly in ita favor, as did the
Roundhends of the West, whilo the
conservative old school Scotch-Irish- ,

once tbo Yankees of the Old World,
asserted their characteristic individual-
ity by a divided vote. limes.

Enode Island Votes Wet

THE CONSTITUTIONALPROHIIIITION AMEND-

MENT REPEALED.

Providence, June 20.
In common phrase, Rhodo Island

went "wet y, but that expression
falls short of tho truo meaning of the
vote, it means that people are tired
of a constitutional enactment which is
not supported by publio opinion, whioh
is not enforced or enforceable, and
which has practically meant free rum
lor three years, a creat loss in revo.
nues and widespread injury to busi- -
ueoe. ai weans, bibo, stringent restric-
tions of the liquor traffio by legislatvie
enactment,-- a return to local optinn and
in this city, without doubt, high li-

cense, a lessening of tho number of
saloons and .tho extermination of low
drinking places.

The General Assembly which took
its seat three weeks ago at Newport
was elected on tho issue of resiibmm
sion and much of the battle wa fought
at tho April election. Tho time for
actual work of the repeal campaign
was brief and was utilized almost en-

tirely in dissemination of printed mat-to- r.

The Prohibitionists wero the
only ones who held meetings, but none
of these caused much enthusiasm.
Matters wero very diffVrent from tho
whoop and rush which carried tho
amondment three yearn ago, and the
result of which astonished even its pro
moters.

Women woro at tho poll, to-di-

but it is safo to say very few votes
were cast for reason of sentiment or
gallantry. The operation of the bal
lot reform bill had been postponed un
til after this election on account of the
difficulty in putting it into immediate
use, but it is not probable that biibery
was attempted.

The largo increase of the voto over
that of 1880 is due to tho adoption in
the interim, of the seventh amendment
providing for manhood suffrage.

Majoiitv over necessary three-fifth- s,

5.4G9. The Governor, Secretary of
State and Attorney General will count
the votes on or boforo July 15 and
tho Governor will proclaim the result
on or belore July 20.

Morgan county I casta of the larg-
est beech treo in Georgia. It is situat
ed on W. J. Van Winkle's placo, four
mtlaa I,r,1 ,.n. Tah!.... .1 ! t. 1 - - 1

of the Georoia Railroad, and is plainly
visible from tho train, but attracts
little attention from travelers from tho
fact that, owing to tho immense size,
persons take it for granted that it is an
entire grove. So large, in fact, is the
tree that its dimensions sound almost
incredible. It is 21 feet in ciroumfor-onc- e,

and at 12 o'clock in tho day
casts a shadow 111 feet in diameter.

A simple stove for warming room?
by means of solar heat ha bei-- con- -

tnved by Prof. E. S. Morse. It
consists ot a shallow box, having a
bottom of corrugated irou and a glass
top. This device is placed outside the
building, where tho suu can th'uiu dir-
ectly into it. The rays pass through
tho glass and aro absorbed by the me-
tal, heating it to a high temperature
and warming the air of the box. The
air, whioh on suuny days rises to 90
Farenheit, is conveyed into tho room
to be heated.

Tho number of building societies in
England aud Wales is, according to a
rcoent report, about 911, having a
membership of over 320,000 and a
sharo capital of S9 1,31 1,090. Tho re-
ceipts for ono year wero over S80.000,-000- ,

aud the societies held securities
valued at 8150,000,000. In Scotland
tho societies aro reported to havo a
membership of over 11,000, with a
sharo list valued at over 1,015,000,
whilo thoy held securities to tho value
of 0,351,105. In Ireland sudi societ-
ies havo made lees progress, and n
membership of only 0,533 is reported.

Tho latest thing in fashion for men
in England is known as tho American
Hhoulder. It consists of a coat pad-
ded at the shoulders in a manner quite
unique. Pieces of lead of quite an
imposing size aro employed in tho pro-
cess, and wlion tho dudu in nmrw.rlu
"fixed up" he annears with i unn r,r
epaulet nrrangement, calculated to
trausfix tho gaze of tho less enlighten-o- d

observer. Tho Amnrifi.in "jlinntl,,,."
is just coming into vogue, but it was
lr.trlrwll.t n..na!.. .. i - TVuimuwi uuuoiiiuuuub iu x lucnuuiy,

London, last Sunday afternoon, A
London tailor says that hu is putting
12 ounces of lead into somo of his
"padding."

Careful of His Health
"Will vou havo a niece of mv ntn

Mr. Robinsonf
"Did tho doctor sav I mnatttl

the invalid meekly, And tho landlady
refuted to answer.

Momory's Queer Oaper.

I heard n story the other day about
a promlnciit church mombor who had
boon oallcd on to load a prayer-meet-tin-

Ho selected tho subject of some
preliminary remarks, read an appro-
priate chapter from the Bible, and
started upon his discourse For five
mlnutoB ho spoko smoothly, fluontly,
and aptly, and then, all of a suddon,
by somo queor caper of mind, ho for-
got not only the thread of his dis-

course but tho subject itself. Ho
paused to collect his thoughts, but
thoy wolud not bo collected. Then ho
beckoned to a worthy brothor in the
front pow. When tho brother camo
tho speaker whispered this inquiry in
his ear:

"Do you remember what I havo
boon talking nbout !"

"Hey I" Dxclaimed tho worthy broth-
er. Ho ovidotitly thought tho speaker
was accusing him of a lack of atten-
tion.

"Do yon know tho subject I was
speaking on?"

"No, I do not," said tho worthy
brother, scratching his head in a per-
plexed way.

Hero was a pickle, suro enough.
Then tho lender of tho meeting oallcd
another member up and raado tho
same inquiries. But this member was
as ignorant of tho matter as tho first
one, and the speaker, in desperation,
renewed his remarks, touching on an
entirely different lino of thought, as ho
afterwards remembered. Hisaudienco
nover knew the difference, as he took
pains to inquire. Atlanta

An Important 'Element

Of tho success of Hood's Sarsaparilla
is tho fact that every purchaser re-

ceives a fair equivalent for his money.
Thu familiar headline "100 Doses Ouo
Dollar,'' stolen by imitators, is origi-
nal with and truo only of Hood's Sar-
saparilla. This can easily be proven
by any ono who desires to teat the
matter. For real economy, buy only
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by all drug
gists.

James L. Babcock, tho man who is to
receive over 500,000 of his late uncle,
estato upou condition that ho marries
with in tbo noxt five years, is in Savau
nah, Ga. livery, mail brines him as
sorted offers of tho hands and hearts of
ardent maids and widows. A'Savanuah
girl offers to raarrfhim, accept a mod
orato dower, and Biart off for Paris im, . . r. . t
meuiateiy alter tno ceremony, never
moro to annoy him. Mr. Babcoek
resolved to win tho half million legacy
bit has not ot chosen tho lady who
win assist mm.
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Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
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Send 3 2ent stamps tu A. I. Ordway A Co.,
Boston, Mass., for beat medical work puCllsbedr

Out of tho uroastworks.
Tate Sprinoi, Tenn July 4, 188?

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, (ia,:
Gentlemen Seven years ago I contracted

an exceedingly bad case of blood poison. I
tried a physician, the best at command, but
secured no benefit. My throat began to
get sore, and my body covered with sores
and ulcers. Going from bad to worse, I
felt that my grave must bo reached In tha
near future. I gave up the doctors treat-
ment, and with a despairing bono I com-
menced taldng your medicine. I began to
Improve from the first bottle, and in a short
time the ulcers healed, and my ikln cleared
off and was entirely well.

One year ago a case of catarrh developed
la my system. The physician did his best,
but could sot cure me ; but two bottles of
Swift's Specific gave me permanent relief.

J. II. Robinson.

Kaufman, Two,- June ai, 1888.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen I have been afflicted with
skin disease for about twelve years, and the
best medical treatment failed to give me re.
lief. I am now using Swift's Specific, and
hare received the greatest benefit from its
use. Yours truly, Wm. Jo.nu,

For sale by all druggists.
Tin Swift Specific Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
New York, 756, Broadway.

Lottdoo, Ka J Snow Ifti.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING

DONK AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFIOK

The Sponge is Mfghtlcr
than the Brush.

throw Sway the shoe brush
uid uie a Sponge ami water, which will

keep your ukiuiu
and CLEAN if you ui

WolffsAGfEBlacking
WS tramtn tinow a ioot thing and will

tars it, and th mm tught to.

Itprcsarvta tha leather and gl a
Walcrandinowillpollltaa

surtly as ofl1 a' duck's back Mca'tf ihSea
nqulra '.dreiiinf ONCE A WEEK
women's once a month, that's all,' Worth
try ln(, Un'l It! It li alto Ibe best dreel.
loi for harneit,on which It lam Til KEB
MONTHS.

WOLFF& RANDOLPH, Phlladelohla

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Mannfacturorsof

,carriaqes ;buqqies;phaetms
SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAltS

always on band,

RErAlRliyONSAlLYDOm.
Prices reducedto suit the timer.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tho undersigned having been re-

stored o henllb by simple meanc, aftor
sueSring lor sovoral years with a severe
lung affection, and that dread diseaso
Qon6UMition, ia anxious to raako
known to his fellow sufferers tho means
of cure. To those who desire it, he will
cheerfully send (freo of charie) a copy
of tho prescription used, which they
will Cud a mro euro for Consumition,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and
all throat and lung Maladies. He
hopes all sufferers will try his Remedy,
as it is invaluable. Thoso desiring the
prescription, which will cost them noth-
ing, and may prove a b'ossing, will
please address, Rev. Edward A. Wil-
son, Williamsburg, Kings County,
Now York.

piRE INSURANCE

christian f. knam. uloomsudro.fa.
homb, of n. t.merchants'. op newark, n. j.
clinton, n. v.
1'EOrl.KS' N. Y.
KKa.Dl.NU. PA.
GERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO..NEW VOKK.
(IKEENH JU1I INS. CO.. NEW YORK.
JEHSEV CITV KIRK INS. CO., JERSEY

Ut I I, i. U.
These ild are well seasoned bj

id e and mrr tistid and have never yet bad a
loss settled by any court of law, Their assets are
til Invested In solid sbcuritikj arc llablotothe
azard or rim only.
Lnssea promptly and honktlt adjusted and

(laid as soon as aeierminea oy uukistun p.
CNAPP, SPUCI AL AUIXT AMI) AUJCBTtK ULOOaSBDHO,

a.
--iTha DCODle Of Columbia countr should natron
Ub t he agency where losses It any are settled aud
?at3 oy one or t.uer own citizens.

FROJUTNBSS. EODITY, FAIHDEAUNO.

F
t 0 ats and Trade Marks obtalncd.and all Patent
11 ror.MUDKit vnc
OUK OFFICE IS OIH'.iSITE U. 8. PATENT
FFICE. We hive no all business
Irect. Hence can transact, nutent business In less
.imqana at urcsa uuyrman mose remote irom
wasaingion.
. Mend model, drawing, or pboto.wlth description,
We. advise It patentable or not. tree of charce.
Our ree not due till natnt Is xccurrd.

A book.f'IIow to obtain Pat-nt- s, "with references
o actual Clients in your state, county, or town.
m tree, au ureas

C. .A SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patonf Oil r, Waiblnnor., D.C

J. R. SMITH & CO
'LISIITED.

MUTON, Pa.,
DKlLEItS IN

PIANOS,
By tbo following well known makers;

Cliickcrinc,

Kntbc,
Weber,

Ilallet & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufacturers
mees. Do not buy a piano be

fore getting our prices.
.o.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

8lt,p-t3- .

SOMETHING NEW.
The Patent sA Clipper Fly Net

has meshed bottoms which can-
not tangle and lashes at the top
which won't catch in the harness.

5A.Lap Dusters i..?.,':,;;..
5A. Ironsides Sheet fs2t,SirtB.,,j;

ta Stall..
5ft Clipper Fly Nets 1"ZaaalHlaatair at Ball ta. cit

100 other styles of 5i Ilorso Sheets and
Fly Nets, at prices to suit everybody. For
tala by ail dealers. If you can't get than,
writ us.

5A
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE OCNUINC WITH OUT TH C fiA LABEL
Hanura br Wil. Athu & Horn, FntlAda., who
uuko the famous Uorse Brand liaier Blankets,

Roal figs in Ulovor.

In a largo window of a St. Louis
clothing storo is a
puzzle that Is altrActint; a crowd of in
tcrcetod pooplo overy day. Tho wind
ow is transformed into a scmhtfliico of
tho puzzle, thn partitions beiog low
fences, and running about In tho pass
ages aro four snnll pig-- i oramcnted
with bows of di'llcatelv colored ribbon
A little boy in tho kuIso of a farmer
endeavors to tlnvo them Into tho pen
while tho crowd of iicoulo watch out
side. Just as hu succeeds in gdliiig
mem into mo inner ring ono or two ol
them will lump tho railiiios and trot
loisurely in tho opposite direction, aftor
ino customary manner of pig
No ono has over set n all of the tilua 1
tho peu at once, mid thu a oUnt of
money that has boon wnuerfd on thos
pigs and thoio juvenile driver would
niiiiu i lie (Jpiitcuiiial aicli and rellov
tho Johnstown sufferiT?.

Black bass, sas tho llariisbara In
d()C7i(!ent,ma become most abundant in
tlic bufqueiianna river mid its tributar
los ana us introduction into that river
is not itmlctstood as it should be bv
thoso who enjoy the sport of its catch
or ino luxury ot its eating. Colon
el James Worral, who for years actrd
as lush Commissioner and who really
organized tno present lislnug system
writing tho lawB whioh coutrol it first
introduced tho black bass into tho
Susquehanna rivor and other streams cf
I'eiinsylvania. Tho vetoran hydraulic
engineer and Foieiitist is dead long since
but it is duo to his memory that this
faot should bo known to tno publio as
well as to fisherman. Tho black baes
of Pennsylvania should bo known .13

tho "Worral black bass " ; at least its
proparration in our waters bv that dis
ciplo of Izaak Walton should not bo
lorgotton by thoso who rcgalo them
selves on us lood.

Pcnnd tha feelings

Aco!orod man, wiio hacla load of ashes
behind his mule, camo to a etand-Htil- l

on Ailnma avenue thu other day. Ho
chuoked aud yelled and lashed at the
mule,-bu- t tbo animal hung lus head and
roiuseil to' IhkIl'o. Amoao tho spect
ators was a woman, and as tho lanhing
went on she steppod forward and asked:
"Colored man, do you know that amnio
nas leeiinusi

"Ye, inar'm, I doo," he replied "an
izo list abont to tackle da same."
Ho jumped down, cavo the animal'i
tail a twist, aid as tha beast moved
slowly on tho man continued:

"Sartin, raar'm sartin; but how on
airth did you happen to diskiber it!

A man down in Altana, Ga., carries
two lrmi potatoes with him all thn tnno
Ho ha a reason for it, too, and hero i

ib tu his own language: "Irish potato
es carried 111 tho pockets cures kidney
troublps and relievo rheumatism. I did
not bnlieve it until an old gcntlmwi
at Mirii-lt- iniidied on ray trying the
remedy, arnl I linvo it most
it relieved mo of lumbago, and I carry
on.' n cacti porjkel now as a prevent v

live.

A man who had been married fo
twenty years recently applied to
lawyer 't Palatka, Fla., for divoreo
papers, but could not gWo his wifo's
nam-- ' in full. He wrote to li's. mother
and father, with whmn thpy had live
for ten yoire, but they too, wore ignor-
ant of her mmo. Hu wroto her nciuh
liors, uith like rc-nlt- . As tho conse-
quenoa ho could not proceed iu his
su't for a divorce.

Tha Term Applied- -

Tramii (In "AVould
you b kind enough to give me 15
couth t I waul, to buy a elean collar
and have my boots I licked." Pcdes- -

tiian "What h your proleFnon I
I'm or tho railroad." "I5rakeman T"

Wi-ll'e- r kind of a brakomaii : I'm
neatly always broke."

Somo time aco two German gills
land d in New Yoik, bound for Clnea
go, and wero told by a ruuner, ono of
their own oonntrvmen, that tl oy could
get tickets $3 cheaper out Bido tho
Garden. Thev wi nt with the runner,
and each, paid S20. He tnok them
up the elevated rail-nn- station, g avo
them two tiokets and bade them
good by fur Chicago. Ntither could
spoak a word of English and when thoy
g t to Harlem it ww hoiiii tiiurf liofoio
thov could be made to understand how
thoy had been swindled.

Doctors and Uliurcbes- -

Tho Doctors of New Yoik City biv
Speer'n Port Grapo Wino ha9 proved
to be pure, unadultt rated, of a (ino
llavor, and tonio properties, an i in

for its lestorativu poworn,
and they prescribe it as a superior
wir.c. tjnurches usu it lor commun
ion.

A Peouliar Divorce.

The lawyer wax sitting at his de.k
absorbed in thu preparation ot a brief.
So bent was ho on his work that he
did not hear tho door as it was gently
pushed open 1KU si o tho curly head
that was tin ust into his office. A
little sob atlrneti d hi-- i notice, ami told
plainly that (ho little one's
md been hurt. "Well, my littlo one,

did you want to so mol" "Aio you
lawveri "lcs: What h it you

want '' "I want," ami there was a ro- -

oluto ring in her voice. I want a
divorce lrom my papa ami mamma."
jsoston journal.

A prominent phyniclan and surgeon
onco said of his thrco children, who
wero then well-grow- n youths and the
picture of health: "Wo never allowed
our children to lunoli between meals,
aud thoy aro good oatorcj we nevov all-

owed them tea and coffee, and they
are all good sleepers.' All those same

iiltlrcu havo since graduate! from
colleges and aro' holding high positions

y iu the jirofuhsional world robust
of excellent habile, though inheriting a
trail constitution Jiom n mother who
diod yo ing.

lluttiiUu!
What aro they t The itrowth of lntclll-

genet) lu mt'tucal matters hits glvcu rise to
a demaocl lorn class ot guuhU', rellaula
niedlciut'3. The oppottuully of the liinor
Hntqiittck, wboijrew rich curinguverjlhlng
out of n tingle boitle line puasei!. Tn supply
satUfactorily this tlumanil this list of rtine.
tiles 1ms been created. They nro llio fnvcr,
itu nrcacilntlous of thu most famous iikiII.
cal praclioners or uie uay, gutuerctl fiom
the hospluU of London, 1'utis llcrliu und
Vienna. I'xcscriptiuns which cost the
patients of these epccmlistB from $33 to

.UU, uru here ouciiil, prepared itnu ready
for use, at tho nominal prlcu of One Dollar

heh. Not one of then Is a cure all i
one has only the reasonable power of purine
a single dlsiaso and one keeps lis ton.
tract. Hulltrers from Cnturth, Ihst-iiic-

Iitiugs, llrnnchills, Aslbinu, Cnuaiiiuplion.
Itheumallsm, Uytpepsiu, Liver and Kl.ltty
Coinolilnti. Fever and Acue. Nnuiilulu.
Female s, Leucorrl-tot- , or N. rvous
Dchilltv. eliunlJ uml sluinn for tlHcrlndvn
calaloitue tu Ilmnltal Heini dy Co , No.
B'jSI West King St., Toronlo, Cutada. If
your druggist does not keep theie remedies
remit price tad we will sond dlrict Irco of
amy,

WE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine s Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it.
" Last sprtnir, txtng very much run down and

Compound. Tho uso ot twotiottlei liiadolno
feol like a new man. Asa general tonlo ami
spring medicine, I do not know Ita cquit."

W. U lliFPi.iur,
Brlfradlcr General V. N. ()., Uurllngton, VL

ll.CO. Six tor 3,oo. AtDrujgUta.

DIAMOND DYES Z7,r.Z'ilJZh

'SI
j SCEtPp,rff3

tho

K(JI Bute ur Alt tinirtU
and crocera throueliout

KtntPH ond
Canada.

NORTH FRONT 38NORTH WATER

PENNY GOODS

A SPECIALTY.
SOLX iOINTB rOH

P. P. ADAMS CO.,

FINE CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Sole agents of the fol

brands ot
cigars.

HENRY

NOllMAL,

INDIAN PKINCESS,

SAMSON,

Jun HMt,

'S BAKLEY

' Use It Now!
"Itartnir used your fatne's Celery

thl? sprliiir. can nnfcly recommend It as in;
xtiwl iowerttil and nt the name, time most
senile rctralator. It Is splendid tiervo tonic,
and slnco taking It 1 liave felt like a new

It. 11 Kkoiik, Watertown, Pakota.

Wells, IlicnannsoM Co. l'ropa. Uurllngton, Vt.

LACTATED FOOD ftSg

MALT WHISKEY.

Phtillrd trom selected lLtrley Malt and guaranteed to bo pur
and tree from Injurious oils and acids often contained In alcoholic liquors. Ul
especially adapted to requiring n stimulating tonic, consumptives being
greatly benefitted by its Use. Kciommended by physicians as a Muretlv
-- niiui-, luiuuiuiu it iici uu . rur v.uiisuiui)LitL'a it is immuuun. 1 AIWUlu .7
ruitK 1IAKI.KV MALT WIIISKKV a return of vigor to tho Btomach, a good
appetite, a rich and abundant blood and Increased flesh and muscular tissue. A
stimulant mild and gentle Iu effect. aud all wasting dl
eases Can be entlrelr ennniiereil hv t Im iimi nr l'urft llrlp- - nit Whlpkevs

in, It Is a tonlo and diuretic and a powerful stirngtlicncr to entire system.
I'UHK UAItLKV MALI W1I1SKGV has proved a medicinal to

thoso who pursue their avocations in the open air and whoso dally work calls It

tne United

lowing

CLAY,

LONDltES,

B1LVEK ASH.

persons
leading

Insures

powers of endurance. Ask youl nearest druggist or grocer for lot
I'KllllINE'SPUHK UAHLKV MALT WHISKKY revives the energies of those vorn
out with excessive oodlly or mental effort and acts as n safeguard against exposure
in wet and rigorous weather, I twill drive- all malarious diseases from tho system.
Hard workers ot v ry vocation and persons whom a sedentary llfo renders prone to
.jDty)in mm in i crruio a i uru iianej

Malt Whiskey a powerful Invlgorant
nd helper to digestion. I'KltlUNK'S
UIIE 11AULEV MALT WIItSKHV
othuut unduly stimulating tho kid-- t

ys increas i their tlagulng activity,
ounteracet t c effects of fatigue, has-en- s

convaleso nco and Is
promptldlt etlo. Watch the label I

None genulnoui less bearing tho signa

ST.,

Alexander Bros, d Co,

CABBIES,
FRUITS AND NUTS.

HENRY MAILLARDS

MCA.NDIES.
Bloomsburg, Fa.

C. JB. JBOBBINa

aiiui-a- ill Tin WORI

l nacud bfU l
Slarchamn aui D.VI.il

PUIMi

Compound
I

a
man."

"fJL

chemically

Dyspepsia, Indigestion

protection

exceptional

a wholosoinu

WHOLESALE DEALERS

DEALER IN

3 analysis as It appears by the Lnl
3 el on every bottle! I have carefully an

lyzed thort-K- Uablrv Milt Wiiib-- I

Ik r t oy iusa.!. rurrino uumiiiu
.It entirely free from fusel oil. turfurol.l
Bmetals and adds and Is
Bpure." Slirnnl, Camilla Arthur ifalcrj
tdraauale th Universities of HuntchA
tsueneM ana tteittxiaen

37 ST.
ruu3ALt; tsv uiiuuui.sry AniJ uealuhs.
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as follows:
ORANGES,
JiKMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

JSNULISU

IN

CREAM

POP CORN
BALLS.

w lines and liquors
MO JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

c3-:e?,:e,- a.t

INBUCEMEIfs
Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.

ais
Music Warerooms

BlQomslburg, JZa,

FRAZERoS
md

AUOTIONEEH.

ULOJUJBO IU, I't

Ecal EUato Eought and Sold.

twiro

nOn TO 2 PER ROD.
OntwM match,

4 in: wovkh vibe rr.isvr. co.;
. (iu ltu Marktt BU, Cbleago, 111.
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II fill RtlnT.ltf
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Lio one riistDiitnittrid in All parti, byl)
vinpr vir TDBicginTfj,

oodt mhtr tha MvdI
mm, win itnd rrce ona

tnaH.
tha wtrId.Hth ih atitchmrnta

Una or our coiiljr and talnibla art
utnflei.
how what wa ad, to thoia wh

m7 ran jour nrxna.ana atlfr 33
momnaau mill Drpomt yoar own
rtvi'unj. ipii rninu mien a i

naaner nmspr patantt.
hlch hava ran out lrfora patt ma

with tha
larl now aelli for

fJt.'aO. tn.,al ....
falmarhina tn the world. Alt
fra. No faMial reftaiml. tnain

brltf InMractlmn ri? t hoia who wrtia to ai onea can
rnra frrp tha but In tha world, and (ha
AnfM unaofworka of hlf artarr ihown torrfhrrtn America.itux 140i AuifitaUi, Aluluo

Ilv n thorough nf thn not
which trovern tho orerniinnq nr n,..i
nutrition, and by a careful application ot tho linoproperties of l ocoa, Mr. Kppshaa
provided our bienkfast tables with a
flavored bovornira whieh innv nnvn no mnnv f.nn;.
doctors' bills, ltlsbytho Judicious uso of suchart clea of diet that, cnnsiiriiii,,n ,rn.,ily built up until enough to resist every

to dl'ense. Hundreds of subtlenro floating around us jcody to attack wherevertherplsn weak point. Wo may escapo many
fatal shaft, by keeping ourselves well fortified withpure blood and a properly nourished framc'-Cfr- H5.,' "V1',".''- - lode simply with boiling wateror wold only in half pound tins, by ilroccrs,labelled thus:

Evva & CO., Chemists,oct London, Ungland,
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WESTERN RAILROAD.
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